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13,800 FTE

ENROLLMENT
TO HOLD STEADY
Enrollment at Cal Poly will be held at an average of 13,800 FTE students next year and
at least for three years, according to an announcement Tuesday (Mar. 11) by President
Robert E. Kennedy. Dr. Kennedy said lack of campus resources and community facilities
contributed to the decision to impose a plateau on campus enrollment, even through Cal
Poly is receiving a higher percentage of applications from prospective students than
any other large campus in the state .
Dr. Ke'n nedy said he regretted that this dec is ion would affect the plans of many students
who hope to enroll at Cal Poly for career-oriented programs. "This is especially un
fortunate at a time in our national life when the few jobs that are available requir e
the kind of specialized training and background that Cal Poly provides." In a letter
to San Luis Obispo Mayor Kenneth E. Schwartz, Kennedy said that the factors affecting
his decision include enrollment pressures and apparent lack of support: for capital
outlay to provide instructional facilities . A similar letter was sent to Dr. Richard J.
Krej~a, chairman of the board of supervisors of San Luis Obispo County.
President Kennedy announced his decision to a meeting of the campus Academic Senate on
Tuesday afternoon. Faculty reaction was mixed but generally favorable, since many faculty
members 'h ave been faced with 8 am to 10 pm teaching schedules because of lack of class
room space. Cal Poly has the highest rate of classroom overutilization of any campus
in the 19-member California State University and Colleges
Dr. Kennedy said that the decision to create an enrollment plateau was forced upon him by
the budgeting process at the systemwide level. "It is not possible to project enroll
ment growth according to our physical master plan unless we have some reassurance that
the needed facilities will be built," Kennedy said. He pointed to the o~ission of the ·
$6. 5, million Life Science Building from the governor 1 s 1975 budget message to the state
le.gis lature. Prospects for a faculty office building and an engineering building, which
are next ,in campus facility priorities, are remote, since proposed funds for working
drawings were also omitted.
President Kennedy . said he is optimistic that one project might be amended into the capital
outlay budget, but that he would have to evaluate legislative support for future years.
He said that even if the facilities are approved, he does not expect that they would be
on line for use in the instructional program until 1978. He said that recent authori
zation by the trustees of The California State University and Colleges for mobil home
type units as campus office facilities for faculty and staff will provide for current
facilities but do not provide additional instructional capability.
(continued on p. 2)
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ACADEMIC SENATE RESOLVES SUPPORT

~ A resolution of

faculty support for new instructional facilities on campus was over
whelmingly approved by the Academic Senate on Tuesday (Mar. 11). President Kennedy
said the resolution will be forwarded to the officials of The California State Univer
sity and Colleges system and others deliberating the need for new campus facilities.
Dr. Kennedy said he agreed with a faculty declaration that "resulting overcrowding of
inadequate facilities and falling faculty morale" contribute to a deterioration of
quality education at Cal Poly. The resolution opposes Governor Jerry Brown's omission
of all capital outlay for new Cal Poly facilities. Dr. Joseph N. Weatherby, Jr.,
chairman of the Academic Senate, forwarded the resolution to President Kennedy with
the request that it be sent to Governor Brown and appropriate legislative committees,

8

1WO TRAINING COURSES PLANNED

Donald L. Shelton (Director, Personnel Relations) has announced that two training
courses will be offered to campus supervisors during the Spring Quarter. Both courses
are sponsored as part of the specialized training program and coordinated through the
university's Continuing Education Office:
The "Affirmative Action for Supervisors" course is an integrated program de
signed to develop appreciation for the concept of affirmative action and to
acquire awareness of the interrelated issues. This course is scheduled from
2 pm to 4 pm on Fridays during the Spring Quarter in the Health Center con
ference room.
CMen Servatius will serve as instructor for the "Effective Supervisory Action"
course. Thls course is designed to aid first-line supervisors by exploring all
areas of supervision. Specific emphasis will be placed on areas and problems
which confront supervisors at Cal Poly. This course will be offered on Wednes
days from 3 pm to 5 pm in the Health Center conference room.
Ext~nsion

course credit is being offered on an optional basis to those enrollees paying
$12 for each of the two-unit courses. Those first-line supervisors interested in par
ticipating in the course should contact their dean/division head for additional infor·
mat ion.

6C\

POLY TO HOLD ENROLLMENT (continued from p. 1)

In his letter to Mayor Schwartz, Kennedy said he hoped that during the plateau period
of enrollment, private industry and the city officials would do everything possible
to provide adequate housing for students and faculty and staff members currently in
the community and for those who will be expected when Cal Poly resumes enrollment
growth toward its planned goal of 15,000 FTE students.
For the current year Cal Poly has an estimated annual average of 13,500 FTE, based on
enrollment of 14,434 individuals in the Fall Quarter, 1974. Under the enrollment plan
revealed by President Kennedy, Cal Poly will enroll 14,750 students for the Fall Quarter,
1975, which is estimated as the number of individuals necessary to maintain enrollment
at 13,800 FTE. A systemwide table of enrollment projections distributed by President
Kennedy with the letters to the city and county officials showed Cal Poly enrollment
at 13,800 from 1975-76 to 1977-78, with a rise to 14,200 for 1978-79, to 14,500 for
1979-80, to 14,800 for 1980-81, and to the target enrollment of 15,000 for 1981-82.
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~~ ~ WHO

~ Walter

WHAT • . . WHEN . . . WHERE ? ? ?

E. Elliott (Physics, on leave) serves as science consultant to one of the nation's
largest public school systems, the Dallas Independent School District. He is editing
and field testing a newly developed pre-technical, career oriented physics curriculum.
Elliott was also invited speaker for the Dallas-Fort Worth Metroplex Science Education
Association at its monthly meeting held at the Science Center, University of Dallas.
The membership of the association includes public school science teachers, university
science faculty, and public school science consultants and coordinators.

Donald M. Morris (Associate Dean, Continuing Education) who is also a commander in the
Naval Reserve, recently gave a talk to the San Luis Obispo High 12 Club discussing
his experiences as a naval pilot and presented a historical perspective of the develop
ment of the dirigible and its future.
George J. Suchand (Social Sciences) has been informed of his nomination to the California
Council for Geographic Education for a Meritorious Teacher Award. This nomination is
based upon Dr. Suchand's recent contributions to the advancement of geographic education
as represented by papers and workshops he has presented within the state and his active
participation in geographic educational organization.

~ REMINDER

OF SPECIAL LIBRARY HOURS

Cal Poly students, faculty, and staff are reminded of special library hours during
quarter break. They are as follows:
Wednesday through Friday (Mar. 19-21)
Saturday (Mar. 22) . . . . .
Sunday (Mar. 23) . . . . . .
Monday and Tuesday (Mar. 24 and 25)
Wednesday (Mar. 26) onwards

:I

EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE:

8 am to 5 pm
9 am to 1 pm
Closed
8 am to 5 pm
Regular hours:
Monday-Saturday - 8 am to 5 pm
Sunday - 1 pm to 10 pm

SPRING QUARTER SPECIAL HOURS

Mary Lee Green (Manager, El Corral Bookstore) has announced the following special hours
during the first days of Spring Quarter:
Monday and Tuesday (Mar. 24 and 25)
Wednesday and Thursday (Mar. 26 and 27)
Friday (Mar. 28). .
Saturday and Sunday (Mar. 29 and 30).
Monday (Mar. 31). . . . .
Tuesday (Apr. 1) onwards . . . . . . .

7:45 am to 4:30 pm
7:45 am to 7:30 pm
7:45 am- 12 noon
Closed
7:45 am to 7:30 pm
Regular hours:
. Weekdays - 7:45 am to 4:30 pm
Weekends - Closed

Typewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received prior
to 12 noon on Friday (Mar. 21) in the Public Affairs Office, Adm. 210. Copy intended
for Cal Poly Dateline is due in the Public Affairs Office by 12 noon on Tuesday (Mar. 18).
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~ POLY RoYAL QUEEN TRAVELS
Gaile Perry, the 1975 Poly Royal Queen and a senior Agricultural Business Management
major, will visit the Cal Poly booth at the Junior Grand National Livestock Exposition
in San Francisco on Saturday and Sunday (Mar. 22-23). She will be introduced during
the Saturday evening performance of the California High School Rodeo championships in
the Cow ~alace. Miss Perry and her court will also meet Assemblyman Bob Nimmo of
Atascadero and Assemblyman Bob Wilson of San Diego, both Cal Poly alumni, at a luncheon
in Sacramento on Thursday (Apr. 3) following which they will visit the Assembly.

~ SUPPORT

STAFF VACANCIES LISTED

Vacant support staff positions have been announced by Robert M. Negranti (Staff Per
sonnel Officer). ' Descriptions of the positions and other vacancies are posted outside
the Personnel Office, Adm. 110, ext. 2236. Contact the Personnel Office to obtain an
application. This university is subject to the requirements of Executive Order 11246
and is an Affirmative Action Employer. All interested persons are encouraged to apply.
The positions are:
Clerical Assistant II-A ($561-$682/month), (Temporary help), Switchboard, Business Affairs Division. Duties and respon
sibilities include working at the Switchboard/Information Desk as a relief telephone o~erator (approximately 4 hours/day
and in the General Office the remainder of the day. Greet the public and students, operate the Centrex telephone system,
and answer numerous questions regarding location of University personnel, offices, special events, etc. lfhile in the
General Office sort and deliver mail for the Administration Building, type, xerox, proofread, and other general office
tasks. Requirements: High School Graduate with one year clerical experience, type 45 wpm, and must have taken General
Clerical Test. A~?lications must be received by March 25, 1975.

~

Clerical Assistant III-B ($699-$849/month), Records Office, Student Affairs Division. Duties and responsibilities
include handling all routine correspondence and inquiries of the Registrar's Office, maintaining student registration,
QOnitoring lists for each registration, supervising preregistration setup and procedures for each registration, and
determining academic athletic eligibility for all intercollegiate sports for the University. Requirements: High School
Graduate with two years clerical experience, typing 45 wpm, shorthand 100 wpm, ability to transcribe from dictating
machine, and must have taken the General Clerical Test. Applications must be received by March 25, 1975.

~CANDIDATES

FOR FACULTY POSITIONS BEING SOUGHT

Candidates for positions on the faculty of the university are presently being sought,
according to Donald L. Shelton (Director, Personnel Relations). Those interested in
learning more about the positions are invited to contact the appropriate dean or de
partment head. This university is subject to the requirements of Executive Order 11246
and is an Affirmative Action Employer. All interested persons are encouraged to apply.
Following is a description of the available positions:
Lecturer (Salary based upon qualifications, experience, and assignment), (Part time), Business Administration Dept.,
sc:,ool of Business and Social Sciences. Duties and responsibilities include teaching Business Law classes. Prefer
candidates with master's degree and/or JD. Position available Spring Quarter, 1975.
Lecturers (Salary based upon qualifications, experience, and assignment), (Part time), Business Administration Dept.,
School of Business and Social Sciences. Duties and responsibilities include teaching Accounting classes. Prefer candi
dates with master's degree and/or C.P.A. Three positions available Spring Quarter, 1975.
Lecturer ($1,056-$1,284/Quarter), (Part time), Busin~ss Administration Dept., School of Business and Social Sciences.
Duties and responsibilities include teaching 4-unit Real Estate Appraisal classes. Prefer candidates with appraisal
experience and/or Business Degree. Position available Spring Quarter, 1975.
Lecturer, ($11,880-$14,448, depending upon qualifications and experience), Speech Communication Dept., School of Corrmu
nicative Arts and Humanities. Candidate should have background and experience in speech education and be familiar with
teacher certification programs. Duties and responsibilities include teaching courses related to the teaching of speech,
teaching the basic speech course, conducting a speech communication proficiency examination program for all teacl•er
candidates and assisting in departmental activities and committees. Ph.D. required. Position available Fall Quarter,
1975.
Lecturer, Range B ($792-$963/Quarter), (Part time for Spring Quarter only), Education Department, School of Human
Development and Education. Duties and responsibilities include teaching a 3-unit course, Ed. 581-01, Values in Decision
Making, graduate Education. Preference will be given to candidates with the doctorate.
Lecturer ($3,96Q-$6,144/Quarter), Psyc~ology Department, School of Human Development and Education. Duties and responsi
bilities include teaching courses in general psychology, mental health, and psychological testing. Preference given to
candidates with a doctorate and prior work experience in an academic or clinical setting. Position may be either part
tim~ or full-time as a leave replacement for the Fall Quarter of the 1975-7& academic year.
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